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9ji
up u> his being outlttwed by tho Föder¬
al Govorninent und a prico of ten

- A VKUB STORY.

W. II. Cirell in Aiiku tu (Jhronlole.
Abot a month ago I was on a north-

lK>un»\raln out from Augusta, Ga. In
mi |Uonco of a hoavy rainfall tho

juxm watt delayod for some time on ao-
r 'iiikof a washout, and while waitingfor the repairs to be made to the track
I was drawn into conversation with
two excellent gentlemen from South
Carolina*. One was Dr. W. B. Millwee,
roei Greenwood, and the other gentle¬
man was from Hideo Bprlug, and I
have forgotten his name. It was wbilo
carrying on a general conversation that
the subject of this sketch. Manco Jol-
ley, was brought up. Dr. Mlllwoo
asked me if I had ever heard of
Manco Jolloy, the celebrated bush¬
whacker, of Andorson County. After
assuring him in tho nogativo and ex¬

pressing a groat desire to hoar some¬
thing of his exploits, tho genial Doctor
proceeded to glvo a synopsis of some of
tho important evonta in tho lifo of
Mancc Jolloy, and the causos that lod

d by I
i nrii

thousand dollars sot upon Iiis head
When tho lato war broke out Manco

.folley was ono of the first to volun¬
teer, and spent tho four droadful years
in fighting for tho Lost. Causo. Ho
was a high-toned, educatedgontloman,

^was-noted for his bravery and daring,aud from tho fact that ho and his
cream-whlto charger, "OldIronsides,"
wont through tho dory ordeal together
and neither recoived a scratch or lost
..... -ingle dav from nny cause.
When hostilities coased Jolloy rodo

his faithful old mount from Virginia
back to hlB farm in Anderson County,
and proceeded to mako tho best of a
bad bargain, and to bring ordor out of
chaos, for his farm had boon neglect¬
ed, aud everything was in a bad way.
Boing an industrious and thrifty man
he soon had ovorything all right onco
more.
Now, thoro was a regiment of negro

soldiors stationed at Andorson Court
House, and this regiment was some¬
what of a stickler for Jolloy. Ho
could not reooncilo hiinsolf to this, but
he attended to his business and said
nothing.
About tho ^tjimq .Jolloy got settled

dojfwr-te-every' day lire ho was sont for
_*^tiy an old and intimate friend, und told

that all his silver ware and money had
boon stolon by some of tho recently
freed slaves, and ho requested Jolloy
to help him rocovcr his property. Hav¬
ing had tho ring leader of tho robbery
pointed out to him Jolloy braced him
single handed, took him Into a piece
of woods, buckled him face in to a tree
and with tho aid of a rawhide soon
made the negro squeal and toll where
all the Btufl could be found. Tho goods
were returned to their owner, and
Jolley went back to his farm. But tho
negro wont to tho colonel of tho coon

regiment and oharged Jolley with as¬
sault with intont to murder. Tho col¬
onel sent two mounted sons of Ham to
tho Jolloy farm with instructions to
bring tho owner of Bald farm back to
headquarters to answer tho preferred
charge. What became, of tho coons
has nover boon known. At any rate
Jolley had the two horses thoy rodo
hitched to a plow next day, working
right along as if nothing had hap¬
pened. <

The colonel next sont four trusty
men to effect tho capture of Jolloy,
but Manco had friends, and tho four
soldiors wont tho way of tho previous
two and- Manco confiscated their
horses.
When tho fate of the last four he-

came known a price was set upon Jol-
loy's head, but the colonel did not depu¬
tize any mor» raon to go to Jolloy's
home to arrest him: ho choso othor
tactics to got Jolloy within his clutch¬
es. Several monthh thereafter an en-
tiro company rodo up to a littlo coun¬
try church whoro Manco was attend¬
ing divine worship. Thoy first secur¬
ed his horse, and then all advanced to
the church door. But Jolley got wind
of the movement, bolted for tho pulpit
and jumped"^rom a window just as a

"volley was fired at him over tho heads
of the worshippers. Jolloy. had to go
without his bölovod horso, but it is
said he dropped a man Or twoboforo ho
got OUt of riilo range.
Jolloy was sore over tho loss of Iiis

horso, and forthwith mado up his
mind to recover him, and that attmco.
Ho did recovor him, and this feat is al¬
most beyond belief, and is tho most re¬
markable thing in tho careor of this
remarkable man. Jolloy wont back to
his farm, mounted ono of his contra¬
band plugs, and rodo into Andorson
next day, wont rieht through tho linos,
and dismounted in front of tho hotel,
the colonel's hoaduuarters, and asked
to bo shown to tho colonol's room,
which was done. Tho hotel peopleknow Jolloy to bo a brave man, but his
actions now dumbfounded them. Jolloy
went right into tho room, saluted and
said: "Col. Whitohoad, I presume?
My name is Manco Jolloy. I was at¬
tacked while at church yestorday by a

company of your mon and my horse
was stolon. I want a writton ordor
from you for tho return of my horso at
onoo. If you do not acoodo to my re¬

quest I'll kill you right whoro you're
sitting, and a good many .of your sol¬
diers will bite the dust before sundown
to-day
All this time Jolloy was fondling u

huge and murdorous looking rovolver.
The Mayor of Andorson, who hap¬

pened to be in tho room at tho time,
told Dr. Millwee that Col. Whltohoad
was almost paralyzed with foar, and
had to take a good stiff drink of cog-
naoboforo he could recovor his speech.
He soon regained himself, however,
and assured Mr. Jolley that nothing
would give him more pleasure than to
see that he recovored his horse. A
messenger was dispatched, and while
he was gono Col. Whltohoad granted
Jolley unconditional amnesty, and gave
orders that he was not to be molested
in tho futuro.
Everything wont along all right for

a whilo, but Manco got mixod up in
another negro beating scrape, was ro-

ported, refused to be arrested, killed
one or two soldiors, was again outlaw¬
ed, and a reward of ton thousand dol¬
lars was offered for his capture.
Jolloy then took a confodorate in

with him and togother thoy wont to
bushwhacking right. Ono of their
pot schemes was to waylay big army
foraging wagons when thoy could
catch ono returning to camp loaded
with provisions. Some times thero
would be as many as ton horsos taken
In this way, togothor with tho contents
of tho wagon. Thoy worked this rack¬
et successfully throo or four tlmos and
it netted thom soveral thousand dollars
apiece.
On ono occasion Jolloy and his con-

federate were galloping along a road
near Andorson and suddenly ran up on
two officors at a blacksmith shop, hav¬
ing their horses shod. Tho officers
did not know tho raon. Jolloy and his
partner drow rein, ongaged tho officers
in conversation, and after chatting for
half an hour suddenly ordered both
men to throw up their hunds. Ho dis¬
armed thom and took their horses
when tho blacksmith had liiiishod with
them. The officers wero then com¬
manded to about faco and get a hump
on thomsolves for camp. The officors'
horses and side arms woro then
piloted across tho country to Jolloy's
farm.
Some tlmo aftor this ocourronco a

ma npany of men was sent to Jolloy's j
to take him dead or alive. Alter j

teaching tho house and surrounding It
a detail of twenty men were went In.
They were met at Jhe door by Jolloy's
maiden slater, a stout, well built and
healthy woman of about thirty-five
summers. She told tho officer in
charge of the men that her brother
was not at home, but if they insisted
upon it she would let them search the
house. The men Hied into the house
and searched every place from cellar
to garret, and a. thoy came strag¬
gling back to the front door after their
fruitless search Miss Jolley assisted
eaohoneout, officers and all, with a
well planted kick that would have re-
Hooted credit on a trick mule in a clr-
ous. Tho men all took their medicino
without a murmur, except ono little
fivo-foot corporal, who was almost ren¬
dered hors du combat, and had to be
carriod back to quarters.

Well, Jolloy stayed around thoro for
two yearn and never was taken. He
made two crops and marketed them,
and eamo and went with impunity.
Things got so hot for him at last,
though, till he decided to givo up
bushwhacking and go to Texas. He
converted all his property into cash,
saddled up "Old Ironsides," and rode
him all the way to tho Lone Star
state, bought a ranoh, got married and
sottlod down to lead a.qulot life the re¬
mainder of his days. But the fates
had decreed that Jolley was not long
to enjoy his contemplated quietude,
for lu fording u stream after a heavy
downpour of rain, ho and his faithful
"Old Ironsides" were drowned to-
gothor.

TUK 1UCCOK» OF A DECADE.

A OratiUyliifc Exhibit of Southern
Progress In Ten Years. *

In his recent spoooh before tho
Southern Exchange Assooiulion. in
Now York, Mr. It. H. Edmonds, editor
of the Manufacturers' Record, mado a
statement of the progress of the South
in ton yoars. Spoaking of this period
bo said :

" It has demonstrated to tho world
that in iron, cotton and lumber manu¬
facture it is no longer a question as to
whothor the South can compete with
other sections, but it is a question as
to whothor other sections cau hold
thoir own against tho South. Southorn
cotton mills practically monopolize tho
coarse goods trado and are rapidly
pushing into the production of liner
goods. Alabama is today making iron
at less than $0.50 per ton, and able ox-
ports havo lately reported that tho
Carolinas can produce tho best grades
of Bessemer iron for steel making at
less than $8 a ton.
" In 1880 tho South had total farm

assets of $2,314,000,000, by 1800 thoy
had increased to (3,182.000,000, an in¬
crease of 37 per cent., whilo during tho
same period tho increase in all other
Statos and Territories was only 30 per
cent. This, it should be romombored,
was accomplished by tho South with¬
out tho aid of immigration, whilo the
West had tho bonollt of nearly 5,000,
000 foreigners, who settled there with*
in that period.
"The total valuo of the farm pro¬

ducts of tho South in 1880 was $<i(>0,-
000,000, against *1,550,000,000 for tho
remainder of tho country. In 1890 tho
South produced of farm products $773,-
000,000, a gain of $107,000,000. or 10 por
cent., while tho gain in all Other States
and Territories was only $141,000,000,
or 0 por cent. With total farm assets
or $3,172,000,000 in 1800 tho Smith's
farm products woro worth $773,000,000,
or a gross rovenuo of 24.1 per cent, on
tho capital. All other sections com¬
bined had $12,707,000,000 in farm opera¬tions and tho product was $1,387,000,-
000,or 13.1 per cent gross rovonue. Thus
tho South s farm interests yielded on
tho capital invested nearly $2 foroverydollar yiolded in other sections. More¬
over, by roason of tho lower cost of
living, becauso of less fuol, less heavyclothing and less expense In all farm
operations, tho not results in favor of
tho Southorn farmer aro still greater."In manufacturing, tho liguros ad¬
duced by Mr. Edmonds aro oven moro
striking, as tho following extracts will
show:

" Turning from agriculture to manu¬
facturing wo find that in 1880 the
South had a manufacturing capital ef
$157,000,000, which by 1800 had increas¬
ed to $050.000,000, a gain of 150 por
cent, whilo the gain in tho ontiro coun¬
try was only 120 per cent. Tho valuo
of tho South's manufactuoing products
rose from $457,000,000 in 1880 to $017,
000,000 in 1800, a gain of 100 por cent,
against an increaso of only 09 per cent.
In tho whole country. Tho wagospaldto factory hands Increased from $75,-
000,000 in 1880 to $222.000,000 in 1800.
Tho cotton mills of tho South repre¬sented and invc stmont in 1880 of $21,-900,000. Now over $97,000,000 is invest¬
ed in Southern cotton mills.
As lato as 1880 Southorn mills con¬

sumed only one-fourth as much cotton
as those of New England.now thoy
uso ono-half as much. Cotton socd.
was a woi-to product fifteen years ago;
now nearly Ü00 cotton seed oil mills
roproscnt an investment of about $40,-000,000. In 1880 tho South mined 0,000,-000 tons of coal; in 1890 noarly 28,000,-000 tons. In 1880 tho South mado 397,-000 tons of pig iron ; in 1893 nearly1,000,000 tons.
"Turning to tho census report of

1890 tho truo vuluo of tho propertyshows tho most wonderful revelation of
Southorn advancement. In 1880 tho
South had of real and personal prop¬
erty a total of $7,000,000,000. Botwcon
1880 and 1890 thero was an incroaso of
$3,800,000,000, against an increaso of
$3,900,000,000 in tho New England andMiddlo states combined, tho percen¬
tage of gain in tho formor being over
50 and in tho latter 22 per cent, only."
Tue Immigrants Wk Need..Tho

South needs and can assimilate a verylargo number of tho better class of
farmor from Gormany, Groat Britain,
Swocden and Norway and other Eu-
ropoan countries. Thoro aro probably
no better sottlors in the We6t than tho
Scandinavians. Law-abiding, hard
working, honest and intelligent, thoymako a country in which thoy settlo
blossom liko a roso. It is to tho untir¬
ing work of tho 2,000,000 Scandinavians
sottlod in tho Wost that much of tho
prosperity of that region Is duo. Sove-
ral yoars ago when a harvost festival
was hold in Minneapolis and tho statis¬
tics woro gatherod to show tho groin
production of tho country tributary to
that thriving city, it was found that
of tho 175,000,000 bushels of whoat
raised In that torrltory, 125,000,000
busheh, had boon raised by Scandi¬
navians. Tho Scandinavians havo for
a thousand years or moro glvon tho
closest attention to agricultural pur¬suits ; thoy aro noithor anarchists nor
socialists ; thoy are lovors of tho soil,and whon onco thoy havo socured a
little homo surroundod by twenty or
forty acros of land thoy till it with un¬
tiring onorgy.The German farmers makes equally
as good a cltlzon. Thoro is room in
tho South for suoh peoplo as these,and thoir incoming would bless this
whole sootion. Bismarck is credit¬
ed with once having * stated that
no nation could ovor bocomo perma¬
nently great wit hout an intermingling
or an intormixtureof blood. With tho
best foundation in tho world.tho pur¬
est American Anglo-Saxon blood.tho
South needs tho stimulus that comes
from mingling with othor people ; it
needs the thlrfty settler who on twonty
acres of ground will produce by care¬
ful cultivation more than is now pro¬duced on tho avorago on 100 aores ; it
needs men who, like tho Gorman and
Scandinavians, assimilate with tho
peoplo of this country and become the
bent citizens..Manufacturers' Record.

.Tho Plimpton Manufacturing Com¬
pany ot Hartford, Conn., has held tho
government stamp onvelope contract
for twenty years. The averago pro¬duction is two million onvolopos a day.
On the first of October the contract
passes to a firm in Albany, N. YJ

THK SOUTHERN KXCHAKOK.

I'ithUIi nt Garden'« Circular to tho
Pcoplo of the South.

Tho Southern Exchange Association,
proceeding with tho purpose of its or¬
ganization, has issued the following no¬
tice to tho peoplo of the South:
To enable tno Southern Exchange

Association to furnish most effectively
spcolüo information to prospective set¬
tlers and investors, books of registry
have been opened at tho olHce of the
association, No. 23 Park How. New
York city, In accordance with Article
6, Seotlon 2 of tho articles of associa¬
tion, via:
"A proper registration feo shall be

Said by all corporations, firmB and in-
Ividuals desiring to make use of the

association as a moans of communica¬
tion by endorsement or otherwise, with
those whose business and co-operation
they seek. Said registration fees shall
In no case be loss than one dollar, or
moro than one hundred dollars, and In
addition thereto, the expenses attend¬
ing a proper investigation of the. sub¬
ject, if tho latter shall be found neces¬
sary."
Concerns and Individuals offoring op¬

portunities for investment or haviug
firoporty to soil or wants to be supplied,n tho South, may register details, for
which blank forms will bo supplied.
Registration will be allowed with or

without investigation by tho associa¬
tion. If with investigation, the state¬
ments will be verified and certified to
in tho registry books of the association
as correct; if without, statements will
be entered in tho registry book of tho
association without certification.
For registration, tho fee for ono year

will bo 1-10 of one per cent, of the sum
asked by vendors of property, or by an
individual concorn or community of for¬
eign business, opportunity or seeking
capital, but no registration feo shall
exceed $100. »
For investigation, tho feo will bo tho

oxpenso of examination of tho olforod
property or buslniss by compotont ox-
ports supplied by tho association. Tho
advantages of registration are:
First.Exhibition at tho ofllco of tho

association in Now York city, tho me¬
tropolis of this country, of tho particu¬
lar proporty, special indueemont or
wunts registered.
Second.Appearance in tho wcokly

he! let in, next succeodlng tho date of
registration, of all material dotalls
registered and distribution of tho sumo
among associated members in localities
where such information will bo most
beneficial.
Third.Classification of-subjects reg¬

istered under appropriate heads and
advertisement of these classes in a
manner and in places best suited to
offoct tho object of registration.
Fourth.Concentration of opportuni¬

ties for investment in the louth and of
tho labor necessary to utilizo tho same,
in expert, and impartial hands, so that
possible Investors may economically
aseortalu where to Qndwhat they want
and may becomo interested in subjects
otherwise unknown or unattractive.
Fifth.To encourago conservative

and stablo valuations based on provod
facts, and consequently to discourago
"booms," thereby promoting hoalthy
and rapid growth.
Sixth.Application of ordinary busi¬

ness methods, of combination of com¬
mon interests, to secure a common ond.
You will advance the work of the as¬

sociation, created for tho service of
your own, and tho othor Southern com¬
mittee, if you will read tho forogotng
to your members and procuro its publi¬
cation in your local papers. Onco tho
skilled labor, farmors, investmont
seekers and manufacturers of othor
sections of tho country, seeking now
locations, learn that the South has con¬
centrated, at an easily accessible point,
all tho necessary detailed and specific
information as to'its needs and offer-
rings, tho hattlo is half won. Very ro-

speet fully,
Hugh R. Garden, President.

R. W. Wilson, Sec. and Gon. Mgr.

interesting to 6tockmjbn.
A Plan for Having Auction Sales at

the State Fair.
At the meeting of tho State Agricul¬

tural and Mechanical Socloty of South
Carolina, at Rock Hill, August 2nd,
Messrs. E. R. Mclvor, R. A. Lovo and
w. G. Hin8on woro appointed a com¬
mittee to consider and to report upontho feasibility and advisability of hav¬
ing sales of stock during Fair Week,made tho following report, which was
adopted:
Tho committco to whom was refer¬

red tho resolution to Institute auction
¦ales of livestock- at tho annual state
Fair, and to suggest a plan for regulat¬ing same, beg leavo to report that thoyhavo carefully considered tho samo
and make tho following report, viz :

1st. Tho committee think it entirelyfeusiblo to havo such sales, and sug¬
gest that the Secretary be Instructed
to havo prepared for general distribu¬
tion as long before the beginning of
tho Fair as possiblo a cataloguo of all
animals to bo sold with their pedigreo,registration numbers, and such other
information as shall be furnished by
owners of said animals, concerningsuch animals as may bo olforod for
salo.

2d. That no by-bidding will bo al¬
lowed, but tho owner will bo allowed
to fix a price bolow which no hid will
bo eonsidored.

.'kl. All entries must bo mado on or
boforo Novembor 1st, 1894.

4th. That a pay men*, of 25 per cent,
of purchase money shall bo inado bysuch purchaser of an animal as soon as
tho animal is knocked down to him,and tho balance shall ho paid within
twonty-four hours of eloso of salo; but
tho animal shall bo at the risk of tho
purchaser immcdiatoly after his bid is
accepted and salo completed.

5th. That tho salo shall tako placo*in tho horse arena, boginning at 2
o'eloek p. m. on Thursday, Novomber
15th, 1804.

6th. That in order to compensate, tho
Socioty for advertising tho sale, payingtho auctioneer and other expenses, no
animal shall bo ontorod in said cata¬
loguo for salo boforo tho owner paid to
tho Secretary of tho Socloty tho sum
Or$1.00 for each horse and £0 ceuts for
evory othor animal, and here shall
also bo paid to tho Soeloty by tho own¬
er of tho animal a commission of 2}
per cent upon all monoys received for
sales.
Stock raisers throughout tho Stato

aro horoby informed that as soon as
blanks can bo gotton ready I will most
gladly furnish tho blanks to all appli¬cants.
Alroady I havo Information of threo

horses to bo sold in compliance with,
tho foregoing report of tho committco.
Stock can be shown at tho Fair as

well as sold.
thob. w. Holloway, Soc'y.Pomaria, S. O.

.Mrs. Jefferson Davis Is said to bo
about to lease her Beauvolr cstato In
Mississippi so that by installing re¬
sponsible tenants thero sho can pre¬vent tllO decay of tho Old boniest "ad
and presorvo its contonts intact. It is
assorted that furnituro, books, silver
and china known to havo boon tho
proporty of the family appear mysteri¬ously and frequently in the curio and
pawn 'shops of Now Orloans, and a
stop would ho put to these potty lar-
conlcs If tho homo woro permanentlyoccupied. Tho est at e Is a very charm¬
ing ono for a winter homo.
.North Carolina has moro small

cotton mills than any othor State in
tho nation, is building moro ovory year,and is operating all of thorn by local
labor. A largo nurabor of tho mills
havo been built and equipped by local
capital, obtained by means of co-opor-atlve association!*. Tho Stato contains
loss than ono-quartor of ono per cent of
forolgn population. It is a good re¬
cord for tno old State and promlsoswoll for hor future in tho industrial
field. Othor kinds of manufactures
will como in due time.

NO TltOVIlI.P. AT CI.F.MKON.

The m<>.ii<l of Vl»lf>rn Make uii Ex*
amliiatiou ami Flml u Harmonious
Stute vi' AITHlrM.An Eiidoi-Meniciit of
President < i..¦tl«ln'ml's AdiiilulBtra-
tlon.
CMCM80N COLLEGE, 8. C, Aug. 2.
Tu the Honorable Board of Trustees

of Clomson College:
We, thp board of visitors, appointedby your honorable body root August 1,

1894, ut Clomson College. Present W.
D. Evans, T. 8. Brice, D. P. Bradley,W. H. Edwardsand Theo. D. Jervey.Au organization was effected by tho
election of W. D. Evans as chairman,
and Theo. D. Jorvey secretary.
We visited tho farm and gardens and

found them in excellent condition and
well managod, oonsidoring tho roughcharaotor of tho laud and tho short
time it has boon in cultivation, tho
corn crop, both upland and lowland,
being particularly line. Wo reeoin-
mend tho building of such an embank¬
ment about tho river as will mako the
crop on the low ground sccuro from
ovorüow. In regard to tho ditlorent
experiments now being made wo offer
no suggestions from tho fact that at
this season of tho yoar it would bo im¬
possible for us to foretoll tho results.
The horticultural departmout is well
managed and while the fruit crop was
destroyed In tho spring we note an
abuudanco of lino vegetables and mel¬
ons in quantities more thun sutlicient
for the noedsof the institution; so much
so that preparations uro being made to
can the surplus for use in the winter.
Wo are impressed with tho determined
effort to economize uud uso all waste
products from the farm and gardons
and all waste, material from tho iuobs
hall as evidenced by tho fattening of a
largo number of hogs, about fifty of
which wore in a fine, thrifty condition,
bidding fair to weigh from 2Ö0 to 300
pouuds when slaughtered. Tho bcof
consumed lsull fattened and slaugtered
on tho promises, it having been found
by practical tests to cost less than
when purchased as beef or furnished
under contract. About lifty head of
cows arc being milked, which furnish
an abundant supply of milk and butter.
Wo recommonu that the board make
ovory effort io onlargo tho pasturugo
by cutting out tho under growth of all
available timber lands and sowing
down grass, especially in that partknown as Rlvorsldo Park and adjoin¬
ing tho land purchased from tho guar¬
dian of Miss Lee. Tho dairy wo found
well kept aid arranged in Ürst class
stylo. We dosiro to direct special at¬
tention to tho stock raising and tho
dairy. Tho future history of this
country will prove that no farm will bo
complete without a good supply of cat¬
tle and a woll equipped dairy, run not
only as a source of food supply but as a
profitable money investment. We
would recommond that tho board ex¬
periment with tho different broods of
cattle, for tho purpose of seeing which
breed is best adapted to our soil and
climate and possesses the best qualities
for producing beef, milk and butter
with tho least cost of feeding. Wo al¬
so recommend that by judicious cross¬
ing that the question bo tested whoth-
er improvements may bo made on the
pure broods and a breed developed bet¬
tor adaptod to our uses than those now
existing. After a thorough inspectionof tho dormitories wo have come to tho
conclusion that thoy are inadequate to
the needs of the institution and would
earnestly recommend that the board,
as soon as practicable, erect other dor¬
mitories and take immed into stops to
provide better ventilation by cutting
cross sections midway in the passages.Wo recommend that not more than two
students bo allowod to occupy each
room and wo are of tho opinion that
ono of tho greatest neods of the institu-
tion is a preparatory or fitting school
under special teachers for tho reason
thoro now is and always will be a largenumber of boys in attendance here who
have not acquired tho habit of studyj and if left to tho usual col lego discip-
lino will not come up to tho oxpecta-tions of thoir parents in tho progresswhich thoy may make. Wo lind the
mess hall excellently managed, the
boys well fed, and we aro pleased to
know that under tho plans adopted bytho trustees there is every prospect of
a reduction of tho oxponso of board in
tho very near future.
Wo are pleased to Und that the mo-

ohanioal department has been enlarged
and looking upon this as one of the
most important bronchos In the lino of
a practical education, wo hopothat tho
board will pay special attention to tho
dovolopmeut of this department and
uso evory means to givo ample oppor¬tunity to all tho boys who can bo in¬
duced to take up this branch of study.In visiting the chemical laboratoryand seeing tho amount of work neces¬
sary to bo done thoro not only in tho
class room but for tho Stnto and gono-ral public In tho analyzing of fertiliz¬
ers, waters, minerals, etc., wo wcro
impressed with tho necessity of moro
uccomodation and would urge tho trus¬
tees to cnlargo tho building according¬ly and wo recommond that thoy applyto tho legislature for a sufliciont appro¬priation to carry out this suggestion.
Wo attondod tho class rooms, heard

tho recitations, noted tho methods of
Instruction, and fool warranted in say¬ing that tho professors aro, in our
opinion, faithful, competent, and earn¬
est in the discharge of their duties.
Wo found tho boys attentive, woll bo-
haved. and evidencing a spirit of pro-
gross in thoir studies. We found the
health of tho students excellent and
tho infirmary woll equipped and fullyprepared to uaro for tho boys in caso of
sickness. In this connection wo ro-
coramend that tho water supply bo im¬
proved so that during tho summer
months an abundant supply of fresh
wator bo supplied in the dormitories,
especially for drinking purposes. We
noto with approval tho erection of a
hotel which is noar completion and
will not only provido temporary class
rooms which aro much needed but also
accommodation for a largo number of

WIIEN IT LOOKS DARK
to any weak or ailing woman, Dr.
Pierco's Favorite Proscription comos
to her help. For M female complaints"of every kind, periodical pains, in¬
ternal inflammation or ulcerntion,
bearing - down sonsations, and all
ohronio weaknesses and derange¬
ments, this is tho remedy. It's tho
only ono so suro that it can be guar¬anteed. |f it doesn't benefit or
oure, In tho ease of ovory tired or
afflicted woman, she'll have her
monoy back.
Tho "Prescription" builds np and

invigorates tho cntiro femalo system.It regulates and promotes all the
proper functions, improves digestion.enriches the blood, dispels aches ami
pains, brings refreshing sleop, and
restores health and strength,Nothing else, though it may be
bettor for a tricky dealer to soil, oan
bo " just as good" for you to buy.

IT CURES CATARRH
in the Head.perfectlyand permanently.Dr. Sage'sCatarrh Remedy.

Highest of all in Leavening Power,.Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Ab&olutecy pure
persons constantly visiting tbo institu-
tiun.
We woro agrooably surprised to find

that thore would bo so little loss from
the burning of tho collogo building as.
it was fully covered by Tnsuranco, and
the only serious loss was tho destruc¬
tion of tho furnituro,* apparatus of class
rooms, etc., which was not covered by
Insurance, and aftor investigation wo
fool warranted in saying that after re¬
building and equipping In oven bettor
stylo tho dumago sustained will not ox-
Ceed $10,000 or $12,000. Tho contract
has boon let out and will bo completed
by tho first of Januury.
Wo attended a mooting of tho facul¬

ty and wore much pleased to seo tho
harmonious spirit existing, tho free¬
dom of speooh displayed, and tho ovi-
donco of cooperation among tho mom-
bora. Wo woro a little apprehensive
from statements made in tho public
press that wo might lind some trouble
and dissatisfaction existing botween
tho president and students. On inves¬
tigation wo find no troublo nor causo
for any. Wo rccommond that tho
board of trustees give tho students to
understand that thu discipline of tho
collogo is fully vested in the president.

In conclusion, wo lind the institution
in a vory satisfactory condition consid¬
ering the difficulties under whieh it
bus labored since thu burning of the
main building. Wo congratulate tho
trustees upon the pluck displayed by
tho president, faculty and students in
rising alnn'o the diliicultios surround¬
ing them and predict for the college a
bright futuro and a full fruition of tho
expectations of the pCOplOOf the State.
All of which is respectfully submit¬

ted.
W. D. EVANS, Chairman Board.

theo. ü. JERVEY, Socrotnry

PROGRESS OFTHE SOUTH.

SploiulUl Crop Prospect and Business
Revival.Hopeful Prediction of
Prosperity.
Baltimore, Aug. 0..Tue Munufae-

turors' itecord in its weekly roview of
tho business situation says : Taken as
a whole tho Southern crops will pro¬
bably bo larger this yoar than over
before Of corn, all reports say tho
crop is unprecedented; the outlook
for cotton, based on acreage and pro-
sont condition, indicates a crop of from
8,000.000 to 0,000,000 bales ; tho smaller
crops havo nearly all gone well, thus
giving the South tho full meusuro of
abundant crops of all kinds. Neoes-
sai ily this means of great truflico for
Southern railroads. Tho Southward
tendency of populatin adds to tho
strong position of tho railroads. The
reorganization of the Biehmond Toriu-
iuul properties into one combination in
advance of tho completion of tho reor-
guuizution of any of the other great
system now in the hands of receivers
emphasizes tho favorable situation in
tho Western railroad situation to feed
upon, as short crop gives little en¬
couragement for much improvement in
tho noar future, is more than likely to
bo turned to Southern securities, where
there Is a foundation for an advance in
railroad securities. Southern railroads
aro already beginning to show somein-
cruhso in earnings. This will become,
more pronounced within tho next
month or two. Under those oirouin-
stances, we*may look for a concentra-
tion of public attention to Southern
railroad affairs likely to start an up-
ward movement which may even go
too far.
One of the nollccublo features of tho

Southern, Industrial situation is tho
tendency of Northern and Western
capital to seek investment in timber
lands. Recently large bodies of timber
in West Virginia, Louisiana, Florida,
North Carolina and other States hav e

passed into the bands of Western tim¬
ber men who will begin lumbering op¬
erations on a large soale, while nego¬
tiations are preparing for many other
tracts. A letter to tho Manufacturers'
Kccoi d tolls of extensive iiine and lead
oro developments in Bast Tennessee,
where ores in great abundance have
been opened up.

Mugnotic Nervine quiets the nerves,
drives away bad dreams, and gives
quiet rest and peaceful sleep. Sold by
Carpenter Bros., Greenville, S. C.

SHINGLES,
SEWER PIPE

FI BIO BRICK,
FIRE CLAY

WINDOW CLASS
AND PUTTY

WHITE LEAP,
PAINTS,

LINSEED OIL,
TURPENTINE

T. C. GOWER & SON,
Cll't WaRBIIOUSR »* - Oreenville, fl. C-

1094.
HARPER'S WEEKLY.Illustrated.

Harper's Weekly is beyond all ques¬
tion the leading journal in America, ip
its splendid illustrations, ip its corpsof distinguished contributors, and in
its vast, army of readers. In special
lines, it draws on the highest order of
talent, tho men best fitted by positionand training to treat the leading topicsof the day. In fiction, the most popu¬lar story-writers contribute to its col-
uiiins. Superb drawings by tho fore¬
most artists illustrate its special ar¬
ticles, its stories, and every notable
event of public interest{ it contains
portraits of tho distinguished mon and
women, who aro making the history of
the time, while special attention is
given to tho Army and Navy, Amateur
Snort, and Music and the Drama, bydistinguished experts. In a word, Har¬
per's Weekly combines tho news fea-
turos of tho daily paper and tho artis¬
tic and literary qualitios of tho maga¬
zine with tho solid critical character
of the roviow.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS,
PER Y10A It :

HARPER'S MAGAZINE.$4 00
HARPER'S WEEKLY. 4 00
HARPER'S BAZAR. 4 00
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE.. 2 00
(^"Postage free to all subscribers in

tho United States, Canada and Mexico.

The, Volumes of the Weekly begin
with tho Numbers for .Inno and Do-
comber of each year. When no time
is mentioned, subscriptions will begin
with the Number current at the time
of receipt of order.
Bound Volumes of Harper's Weeklyfor threo years hack, in neat cloth

binding, will be sent by mail, post-paid,
or by express, free of expense (pro¬vided tho freight does not exceed ono
dollar per volume,) for $.'1.00 per vol¬
ume
Cloth cases for onch volume, suitable

for binding, 50 ots. each. by mall, post¬
paid.
Remittances should bo mado by postofllco money order or draft, to avoid

chance of loss.
Newspapers are not to copy this ad¬

vertisement without tho ca pre order
of Harper & Brothers.
AddroHs:

HARPER & BROTHERS.
Now York.

Mils. Clf.vklanij GüARDBD..A
Washington speelul says. 44 President
Cleveland Is unxiotiB about tho safety
of bis wlfeaod children. This is shown
by his action in directing SecretaryCarltslo l<> give in-druetions to tbo
secret service bureau lohu\o on duty
at Gray Gables three of his brightest
detectives. The tuuu wero sent there
weeks ago. it is said the President
fours that some one mav kidnap ouo of
his children.
"TbO detectives make two reports

each day. One is submitted to Sec¬
retary Thurbor and by him to the
President, and the other goes to the
Beeret BOrvleo bureau. Kvorv place
the family visits is named In thoso re¬
ports also every person thev meet."

Johnson's Oriental Soap imparts a
delicate odor and leaves the skin soft
and velvety. Sold by Carpenter Bros.,
Greenville, S. C.

Japanese Pile Cure is an unfailing
cure for every kind and stage of the/
disease Guaranteed by CarpenterBros., Greenville, S. C.

-up . ? turn

. George W. Vandorbilt has just in¬
creased hi* large holdttlg of land m ar
Asheville by the purchase of 08,000
noroi of mountain hind in the counties
of l lenderson and Transylvania. This
immense body of land adjoins a tract of
10,000 acres purchased some time ago,
the two tracts thus forming a boundary
of 114,000 acres. Considered as a whole
the tract is bounded on the northwest
by the crest of an irregular cross chain
of lofty mountains connecting the Bluo
Kidgo with tbo Great Smoklos.

A NARROW ESCAPE!
How it Happened.

Tho following romarkablo eront In a lady*lift- will Interestthe render: "Fora long time Ihad a terrlblo pain at my heart, which flut¬tered almost lncessautly. I had no appetiteand could not sleep. I would bo compelledto sit up In bod and belch gas from my stum*ach until I thought every in I no to would bo
my last. There was a feeling of oppressionabout my heart, and I was afraid to draw afull broatli. J. couldn't swoop a room With*out sitting down and routing; but, thank(iod, by the help of Now Heart Ouro all thatla past and I feel llko auothcr woman.' llo-fore using tho Now Heart Curo I had takendifferent so-called remedies and been treatedby doctors without any benclit until I wasboth discouraged and disgusted. My husbandbought mo a bottle of Dr. Miles' New HeartCuro. and am happy to say I novor regrettedit, as 1 now have a splendid appetite and¦loop well. I weighed 125 i>ouud8 w hen I be*
fau taking the remedy, and now I weigh 130H.ts effect in my caso lias been truly r-arvef-
on-.. It far surpasses any other medicine Ihave ever taken or any benetlt I over ro-reived from physicians.". Mrs. Harry Starr.I'ottsviiie, Pa* October 12. iwtDr. Miles' New Heart. Cure Is sold on \ ix.il-tlvo guarantee by n ii druggists, or by the Dr.Miles Medical Co., Klkhart, imt, on receipt ofprice, Si per bottle, six bOttlCSlo, express pro-paiiI. Tills groat dlscovory uy an eminentspecialist in heart dlsonso, contains neitherop i aled nor dangerous drugs.

Sold by Carpontor Bros.. Bruggist.

"THE LAURENS BAR.
H. Y. SIMPSON, c. i). DAHK8DAI.H
SIMPSON & DARKSDAJLB,

Attorneys at Law,
LA URIONS, SOI in CAROLINA

Bpeoial attention given to tho investi¬
gation of titles and colioctien ofelalma

P. W. IIAMm 1.. W. 8I.MK1NS. W, \V. UAI.I.

BALL, SIM KINS «& HALL,
Attorneys at Law,

Lauukxs, South Cahoi.ixa.
Will practice in nil State and United
Mtales Court, Special attention givencollections.

J. T. JOHNSON. w. K. RlOrtKV
JOHNSON *X: ItlCHKV,

ATTORNKYH AT LAW.
. friOK- Fleming's Corner, Northwes

bide of Public Square.
LAPRMN», SOUTH CAROLIVA.

W. H. MARTIN,
Attorney at Law,

Laurbxs, - South Carolina,
Will »rautice in all (.'opqtB oj' this Wtnu
Atteattnu glVAN <> colleuHi».!*.

MACHINERY!

Wood Working Machinery.
Hrick and Tilo "

Barrel Stave 44

Ginning 41

(irain Threshing 44

Raw Mill »

Rico Hulling "

IMOINfS AND BOILERS.
bitato Agency for Tnlhott A Sons' Uii-

fInes and Boilers, Saw and Grist Mill*;Irewers' llrlok Machinery, Double-Scrow Cotton Presses] Thomas' Direct
Acting Sieam (no belts); Thomas' h*ed
Cotton Blevatorsi Hall A- Lumurns'
Gins; Knglober« Rico llullors; II. n.
Smith A Co's Wood-Working MashIn«
cry, Planers, Band S iws, Moulders, Mor*
Users; Tommors' comprising eoieplete
rt<j11ii>111c111 lor Mssh, Door and vv.it**.
Factories; Del.oar Iw'm Plantation 8»w
Mills, variable iced.
BELTING, FITTINGS AND MACHIN-

BUY SUPPLIBS.
tf9~ Wrilu mo lor prices.

V. C. RADII AM, Manager,
Columbia, S. C.

CAN I nnTAIN A PATENT t For aKronipt nnnwnr ana an honest opinion, .frit/* t-»II NN A- CO., who havo had noarlyflfty yoai.,'txporionco In tho patent bu.tinot*. rvimmniiloa*Ions strl.-tly conflrtontlal. A 11 >i nrfhniiU of liv.formatlon oonrcmtiiK Pn tents and ho*r to ob*f on Ihm,i mint froo. Also n catalogue of niccluuvIcol anil setenf lllo hooks sent froo.
I'sti'iiti takon throtiRli Munn A Co. recolvespoelnl notloslntho Hilr-ntlflo American, andthus aro brotiKlit wliloly Ijofuro t lu> pnMluwItli.out cost to tlio Inventor. This splendid paper.Issued wooHy, elegantly lllaMIWMLhlU hy far thoIsrkont circulation of mit solentlflo work in thowiii Iii. S3 s year. Sainpin ooplri Mint froo.

o contract*. Anitron*"(BVV /OHM. aajl ilKUAUWA*

. Hewitt McDowell, a prominent
business nmn of Kansas City, Mo., aud
Iiis wifo were imprisoned in their fold¬
ing bed Sunday night, caused by its ac¬
cidentally closing up. They were ox-
trlcated with dilneulty after being in
their perilous position for several
hours. Ml*, McDowell died from tho
injuries received aud his wifo is seri¬
ously hurt.

.The British Museum has books
written on bricks, tiles, oyster shells,
I»Ours and Hat stones, together with
manuscripts ou bark, on ivory, leather,
parchment, papyrus, lead, iron, copperand wood. It has three copies of the
Bible written on tho leaves of tho fan
palm.

Constipation undslok-hoadnol o posi¬tively cured by Japaneso Liver Pel¬
lets ;"60 pills 25 ets. Sold at CarpenterBros.. Greenville, S. C.

Fits, dizziness, hysteria and all ner¬
vous troubles cured by Magnolie Ner¬
vine. Sold and gutl run teed by Cur-
penter Bros., Greenville, S. C.

CURB
a New and Complete. Treatment, consUUng <

supi'Ohitouiks, Capeuloe <if ointment and two
itoxnaof Ointment. A imvor-fiilllii« Ouro for Pilo»
ut every nnturo on.i degree. It uiiiko-i an operationwith the knife or Injection* of cm bolio nold, WDlOD
uro ualuful und nolilom n permanent euro, und Oflon
rc-NUlttUK In dentil, uiiiir.c..-ury. Why ondurr
this terrlblo disease? We, autirnntoo o
boxes to eure any ease. Yoa only puy for
bona&ts received. $1 n 'mix. o for is. sent by moll.
(Junrnntcos twmed by our iiKcnt*.
COMQTI P ATiflM Cured. Piles Prevented,bUNO I Irft I IUP» |,y Japanese tlvorPolletr.
tho Kreut I.IVBR und BTOMAOlfIlTOIJIATOR und
lii.ooi) PUKIFIKB. Small, mild und pioienut tu
tuke, especially adapted for chlidre.u'a Udo. 00 ¦.i <

25 out-.
QUAUANTEEä tssuod only by
Carpenter Bros!, Greenville, 8 c

SOUTH CAROLINA RAILWAY,
I). H. Chamberlain, Uoooivor. Com¬

mencing July I5tb, 18051. Passenger tnilns
will run as fellows, T.'dh Meridian or fast
tune:

_jkast_I WB8T_
(JluirPston 7 lftiun bv ChurPton ft 30pm" Columbia lllönni " i'olnmbiu OOOiuu

h Kingsv'le I032ttml " Kingsv'lo 0ft9an)
Ar Alken.. 1127uuiI Ar Alken llOüuni
bv Augusta 12 l.">|iin| " An.uMi-.ta l'» l">pin
_t~KASr_J_ "I WEST
Lv Augusta ä 40pm Lv t hnrPston 8 40pmAr Alken_ 4 27pm Lv Columbia 4 20pm
Ar King.vvillo 8 lTptntLv Khigsvillo ÖOüpin
Ar Columbia 010pm1Ar Alken ... 4 27pm
Ar Cliar.estnii s löpiu Ar Augusta a 4spin

CAMDEN BRANCH
J NOKTP *8QUTU.

Lv KingsTlllolO 40am bv Cumdun ö 4llpni
Ar Ctundon 11 23am ArKbigsv Hie .". 20pm

* A IK BN ACCOMMODATION.
Lv Augiisiii- u iopm i Lv ä iken § Sil.»m
Ar Alken 7<C»ptn|Ar August 9 20inu

C. C. G. & C. R. R.
Lv Alken 7 Iopm Lv EugeHehl 7 20um
Ar Kdgoiicld B20pm | Ar Alken 8 2dnui
The Hamlet special leave* Charleston I

p in with Pullman coinieetioii for Uleh-
mood, Wilmington, Clmrlo'lo, Ktdoigh and
all points North via Washlugt' n. Smith
bound arrives Charleston 3.30 p in.
Connections with Clyde s 8 bine, N l) U

lt. c ,v s ltv. at Charleston, with Southern
Railway, c\V: G, U c A A at Columbia.
Through trains hit ween Charleston and
Atlanta, leaving I hiiriCBton at ft.30 p m,and arriving 11.80am. Through tr -insbo
tween t liarleston and Hamlet, via I'rog-nails and C. 8. & N. It It.

E. P. WAKING, Gen. Pass. Agent.W. S. JON K>. to n Snpt.L. a. K.MKK-oN, Act. Gon. Managerund Traffic Manager.
General Ollices, Cbarlosloti, s. C.

PORT ROYAL & WESTERN CAR
Oliim Railway. J. 11. Cleveland.

Receiver. Quickest rott'c to Florida. Sched¬ule taking effect Julj M, I8Ü3.
Except tSxcepi{STATION:1, 'Sunday. Sunday.

Lv Greonvillo. ,n mam 0 00pmbv Mauldin . 11 ÖTain ."> ITpniLvShnpsonvillo. ;U 55am| ä 27pmLv Fountain Inn. |2 12am ö 3SpinLv Owing* . 12 33am 5 50pmI A" (irnv Court . 12 40am; ä O'tpniLv liarksdnle . 12 50aui ti 00pmLv Laurens . l löuml u L>pu,Ar Greenwood. 2 2Spin|.Lv MoCormiek. .i 30pm.Lv Augusta. ... ö löpin..Lv Savannah . ü 00pm.Lv Jacksonville.j l :i5pm!.
Ar Sl Augustine \ i\ 40pint....

STATIONS,
Lv Jaoksonvillo.
Lv Savannah_
Lv Augusta
Lv MoCormiek. I 2*111111Lv Greenwood. 5'23nm

I Except
Daily. Sunday.
!» tlüpin
ti 30pm~rium

Lv Lnurens
Lv liarksdale
Lv Gray Court ..

Lv<iwlngs.
Lv Fountain I an.
Lv Simpsonvillo..
Lv Mauldin ..

Ar Greonvillo...

ii 24pm 2 OOtun
(I'nOpml 2 vtinni
ii 58pm| 2 :tt! on

uipin 2 42am
13pm o 03am
23pm ''. 20am
ö.'ipnr :i as.in
50ain I 4 QAnm

Sunday trains loavo Qreetivlilo at 12 0.1
p 111 anil make e( liDCCtlOllS for Augusta amiSpartnnburg.
Sunday trains arrive at Greonvillo at ; 4f>

P m, and nu kes connections nt 1.aureusfrom Augusta and -paitanburg.Conrce Ion maile with (ho Soahoard AirLine (or the East aid west at GreenwoodKor rates or information apply to anyngenl of the company, or to
VV.J. CltAIG, Gen, I'asH. Agent.

Augusta, (in.
14. L. TODD, Trav. I'iihh. Agent.

Itooni No. IfM.Dyor Itiiildhig.

AATLANTIC (OAST LINK PAS
srnger IVpsrimvnl. WilmingtonN. C. Jan. 14, 181)4. Fast Line betweenCharleston and Columbia and UpperSouth Carolina, and Western North Caro¬lina and Athens and Atlanta. CondensedSohodulo.

Going West ktatiovm Going Ku»No. ft2
_

I STATIONS. j n() ...

.ami": »l'M7001 Lv.Charleston.\'\ M4u
8 40 Lv.Lniii's .*j*F 70.)ft WP Lv.Sunuor..\ ',1 (,:{;-)11 ttftl Ar.Columbia . |i4 20

I24iij Ar_ Newberry..Lv... 2 ....
2 4l| Ar.Grccnmeml.Lv_ 12 48I» M A Mo.OM1 Ar.Atlu'i'.s.Lv in t»;,7.'i.*» Ar. Atlanio,.Lv 7

Vtl 2» Ar_ Wlnnsbnro,.b\ 11 w830 Ar_ ChnrlnlUsN.C.Lv !> .to
4 24, Ar.AndeiKiin.b\ 11 Ifi6 lfti Ar_ Greonvillo.bv 10 10

P M8 00 Ar.Wslhnlla .Lv 11 ifiÜ2II Ar.Abbeville .Lv; I 428 10 Ar_ Spnrtanburg _Lv|ioon1022 Ar ... Hondor'vllle.N.C_Lv 7 :s
A M120 Ar.. .. Asheville, N.C Lv j (j fit)

.Dally. Nos. f>2 and ö.'i solid trainsbetween CharlcHtnn and Clinlou, S, C11. M. KMKItsoN, 'AawR. Oen, 1'nni. A"'iJ. lt. KKNLY, T. M. KMKIISGN,Gon'l. Manager, Trnfilo Mnnaver.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY CO.

Condensed Rcneilole. In KOVct Auyr. tut. M»*.
Trains run by 70t:i Murldlun clur>.

"stations. fi^fc
EvChnrloston.L7:!6 U1Q
.. ColuiiiMn.til.40 a in
.' Prosperity.-.l*.s ?SpmAr Newhorry.¦.' ». 10_JL3Ar. Clinton ....(KxSun).[2.3» p m" Laurons...,JKx Sua). I »¦ 10 p_mn INtiioty-Slx.....) 2.10p m" Greenwood
" Hodyos

2 pm
mb p m

AbhovllloT.I 8-» p_m"Holloa.|T® p5" Anderson..
" Soucea ..« Walhall».

ii p in
5.40 pm
0.16 p in

T^tiniu.t.TTT..i lO.aii pm
'stations. i I>ally

No 13.
9M am
10.110 am
11.15 am
II IS inn
I. lopm

Lv. Walhulln..
" Seneca
" Anderson..
'. Helton.

Ar Donald's-.
t*T. Abbovffio.i il o am

12.: a piii
12 M pm1.39 ptu

m Hodge*.
".Greenwood.

"Nlnoty-Slx^.."^baurens iKx'Suil).-.I 10 10 IIUl
" Clinton iKx Sunt......| 11.10 um
a Nowberry . I --3jj pm" Prosperity. '2; Spin

Ar. Columbia. ....i * i ft pm
" Charleston.i > W pin

Between Anderson. Bultou mid OreciivUlo.
Daily.Dully.

No. 11. STATIONS. No. i<r.

.«Anderson .Ar 1207 pm
.Holtou." 11.41 aui

Wltttiuiiston." li 00 uia
ivi/er." ll.on am

GroOttvlIlu.l.v 10 l'> um

3.03 p. in I.V..
4 O.'» p. in '.

4.46 p. in "

4 31 p. iu
:> 10 p in \r

Hetweeii Columbia end iHlievlllt
Dully, ually. i'uiiv.
NO. 13. I No. IS. I STATIONS No.J0
7.1'ii.in. ... ,'l.v Cliiill.'sio!! 11*7..",

.r.io u.m LvJuck'vllle Ar.l0.l5a n
Ii -l mi ml " rtuvnoMi'i " 0 :<o uu

.v .'.um; mar l.lO tm
Alston. ' i-' :<<|iin

Da. iv,
N .. i».

S.46pru

.Vi .111
4 loptiiSantuo "ll.S0pm 2 OOviiiUnion. ll lopm l.|0;>inJOIH BVÜle 10 ISpttl 13 lOpnlPacolot '-lO.:»!»!!! 12.21pmi.\ inn pmii.r.ilu

Ar i1 OHpm U.SOuia
. .ooptu jf.itiam

; wcon Otiurlos.
i!i\ islOR,
in. V*-

1.: O.nti .'..!Oa in t.
'i.lllpiii 0 a in. "

1.20pill (. Kl a m
Uttpni T.10 a in "

a.Ülpin 7.80 p in "
'.' :.mi 7.13 p in "

... to.uu H. 10 p m Ar Spurt l>"
3.i :>i in ft '."> ii in l.v Sonrt'b
t; 20pni ll.2»j i> in Ar Asliovllle I.
Nosi 11 li lid 12 are solid tram:-

ion nud Walhall i.
Trains leave Spnrisnbuiv A. und C.

north I otiud. i oi ti. m., 4.11 p. m..ti.3ip.tibi.i 'I l.linltodl; southbound 12.07n.in..2.r0p.
m.. ll 3r ii. ui., (Vestlbi-lod I hulled): \\> u«
loiiiid. VV. N. C. Division 8.10p. ui. for Heilder.Bonvlllciiml Asi.o\ in«'.
Trains leave Greenvlllo. A. and C. Division,

northbound, 3 a ni.,3.00 p.m., nnil f>.:o p.m.. \
tlbuled Limited); southbound 1.02a, in., 1.10 p.ui.. 12.28 p. in., I VcHtlbuleil Limited).
Trains lOftVO Souccu. A. ntld I' I llvlsloil, imrl »i-

bound, 1.41 a. in. ami 1.30 p. tu.; southbound. 3.01
U. in. and 0.45 p. m

I'l l.I.MAN SKKV1CR.
Pullman Palaoe SlooptiiK Cars on Trains 35

and 30,37 ami 38, on A. und C. Division.Trains 10 and 10 curry Pullman sleepers to-
IwoonSnviinuah and Hoi Sprliius.W. H.GKKKN, J. M. CUI.P,Uon'l Mk,-r. Trulllo Mtfr.Washington. D. ('.
* ^. c.YDKH, Sunt., Coltiiiiblii, S. C.

.T, K V' itK,S.U. IIAHDW101C,Pass. Act.. Ass 1 Con l Pass. Atft.VSelllBKton, D. c. Ailautu. Ga.

SOUTHERN RAILAY \ CO.

. (PIEDMONT AIR LINE.1

Routo ol' tho Groat Vostlbulod
Limited.

OOMOBNSBU SCIlBDUItl OF PASSBNQBU TRAINS,

In Effect Aii£ilHt lHt, 1H1I4.

Noi l IOiouikI
ivos. Mm l "si Malll
No. 38 No. »41
Dully Dully

Lv Allan!a C time 1
.. Atlanta Ktiinel
" Nororass
.* ihiroi-d...,

Gttiiiosvlll
" l.ulu
" Cornelia,
" MV Any" Toocoa
" Wostimastot
" Ktiiucti.
" Central ....
" GroonviUo
.. SpurlnnhurK
.. GafTneys.
" PlncksburK..." 1\ in ' Mount 11
" tlnsloniii
Ar. Churli tt v ....

Ar. Dun) lie
XV. u.i-'.in ii
Ar. s ,'. im ion
" Mali Itn'e c.it.it.

'. PlilltKlolphia..
" New York.

Soul Ii u 1111i.

Lv vu vor« IMl.lt
.. P ilttidelphla." Dulliinoro
Was jhirtoim.'j^ Itlehiiiond.

.. Pnttville.
(.'litt riot to...

" tliistotitu.
" Kin t'sMounl'n
" nineltsburx...." (initiieys." S|HiriiinlHirit.<" Gruuuvllle.
" (,'onlrul.

Vcs.LI in k st Mull
No. »7. No llti.
Daily
1 :io i.iii
OJiö pm
|l.2«l pin

10.43 pm
l2.50n.m
0,4 1 am

am

10.4s mil

11.37 urn
pm

1.10 pm
" VVesiininslei
" TiH'eoa
" Mounl Airv
" Coruollu..

l.ula.
" Gainesville..
" llufoid.
" Noroross....
Ar Allanln Kllnio
Ar Alluntti C lim

Dully
12.1.* ii 1
7.20 inn
11.42 inn
um um
12 in 11 n
5.00 pm

l".:wi pm
11.20 pm
12.010.111

l'J.'T am
1.02 am
2.40 an.
3.01 mil

N... 1 i
Dally

Ml

3.43 am

3.:tl pm

4.00 pill
3..".:» pm

4.43 anil
4.00 urn

0.20 inn
iY'.M Ulli

iui
..im am

12.211 n'n
1.02 pm
1.20 pm
1.0U pm
2JI0 pm
2.00 pm
.(.!.> pm
fr.211 pm
5.4 nui
*'.'.> pin
0.10 pin
7.3.'» pm
7.3S pm
K.OO pill
K.3'l pill
0.03 i>m
0.3 pm

a n l 30.

pin
3d pin
Pich«Pullman Car Servieos Nos,

mom I anil Danville l^nsl Mail Pullman sleep in:;Card 101 ween mln and nv»v Vork.
No.s.37 and 3s W'asliin.'11 in and SOUtllWOSIomVostlbulod l.lmltod, hotwoon New York andNow Orlo'ins. ThroiiKh l*ullmtin Slooiiors be

tweon New York and Now Orleans, via Allan'
tu and Monl^oniery, and nlsohotweon WiisIiIiik-
ton and Mumphis, via .m lantn and Htrminirlimu,Nos. It and 12, Pullman KloopInK Cur holweonRielunond, Dnnvllloiind (l reonsboro.
Kor iloliilleil Information ns to local and

throtiffu time tables rates and Pullman SloopInKcnr .'¦ icrvnlions, oonfor with local iiKonts,or nddross

w. A. TUKK, S. II. IIAVDWICK,Gen I'.i-^s. a:' t. Ass t General PitssA«'tWahiiinoton, d. 0. Atlanta,GA.
3. A. d' u»s-' >N, Suporintondont, Attnnta, Ga.

W. fl. GliP.KN, ,t. M. GULP,Gen M'Kr., Trafllc Mn'Kr,iVasiiinoton, d.c. Washington d.O.

Greenville Saw Works
Repairing of nil kimlH of

S A IV S :A :-.S #»-/.; (' I A L T V.
- A full line of K.Moitv Wiicki.s in stuck.
w rite ns for prices,

J. C. M.M l.DIN. PuorniKTOU,Oroonvillo, s. (

i s «a i! W M. W
Ä ^|

WHITENBa a MARTIN?
They Are Our FASHIONABLE HAIR GUTTERS and SHAVEP'

ROJHNHON'S .BUILDING.I--1


